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0caaae They Wer Men.
ITere it t rotiTerution between

two men that I heard yesterday
moral If they had been women

I wonder what would bare hap-
pened.

Have you met the new partner In

that Arm yet?"
Yes."
Ihe a young man?"

o: not Tery young. About your

iir. I should think."
yo i think I old?"

Oh, not very old, but you con-

siderably older than I am."
-- I doubt that, but how old

you?"
I'm How old you?"
Thirty-seven.- "

Thon I younger, but I thouaht
ou were even older thin that. You
(K,k older."

oh, you think so?"
Yes. Maybe It's the bald spot

that makes you look older. Then
you have an old figure, too."

All this was said In perfect earn-ptn-

and yet the men parted
friends.
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Coronal ilnttrr.
Torre are several factories In India

and one, at least, In Km ope, hat at
Mannheim, Germany, where butter If

imbel

made from cocoa nutA.
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Mraaa al ih DlMnalir.
Any strain or tmoillnir of

iMftth of lean In weakened
illtloo. mnana of difficulty' it al- -
wr handy and cheap. was dono
Mr. nrmnn ft.'hwavffel. AbfMean,

says several year suffered
chrnnlo stitch buck, And was

by doctor. Two bottle to.
Jncoba Oil him. Alan Mr.
John Lucas, Elnora, Ind., says, that forsev
rsl years ha suffered wild pa'nslnthe back,

tfacoos curea mm.
There manifold Instaacea do
tha riirht thlrur right way and

children.
lirrilnna. softens reilurea Innanima- -
liKio.allavs nillf. bottle
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Mm. Wlnslnw's Knot hi na St run for
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Karl's Olorar Root, tha great porlfler.
and to the complex- -
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Mummies aro sometimes envrloped lu 1.0(H)
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Kilmer's fiwA-llo- curat
Kidney ami Bladder troubles.

J'nni liU-- t nnd t'onsultHtlon fr.
liiui;hnmpton,N. V.

he first in America set o.'
th for tliwrnl Washington.
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Ilew'a 1'hla
offer One Hundred Reward, tor

vrn-p- lularrli that can not be cured by
Uil'tt 'alarm t'tire.
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V, the undersigned, have K. J. Clip
for I lie Inst 13 and htm

In all bualness

lriiKKiKta, To.u Ohio.
insrrh taken Internally,

blood mucous
system. Testimonials free,

bottle. DriiKidsta.
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Shilly 1 ights
Fi preaaut so many vnrintlons of tern- -

Mure an to tax tbe atrnni;th and
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l.ros Kr. John. Fairmont. Minn.
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speaking of its cratify
results in their practice.

cott's Emulsion
er oil with Hypo- -

ophites can be admmis-it- f
when olain oil is out of

question. It is almost
alatable as milk easier
igest than milk.
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THE OLD HOU8E
Established 1826.

" Pa,4r('.. " Sron'," " Wttllr
C'vli,.'' lf,.r,"

Old. Mk

w I am. a ru.t -
" " ' f..k.r, tut

B.W arotl ' Until f'--.. IJ l k...
..a " ' l'tn " - Mum. 'arU .r iKW.

hi ol M(li (rail, wrai.d.h.hd (lunfc u.an
' u" taaen la tr.d. ka'arunl raUUif at aul tmad kaad Iim.

kadiSoni, 107 WasMrtfrtoi SL, Boston.

BiiTioa tau Viraa.t

We WILL RAIL rotTNIID
Bne Fanel IMrture, entitled
"MEDITATION "

In eieUauae lor it ltma Lkn
Uaada, cut frum Lluu CoCjo

raterv aa4 a tut atawp to
pay fxMMur. WrMe fur M
Our other One areailania, tnotW
Ual huoka, a kalfa, aae, etav

weoLaex aeiei ca..
AM) llama DC. ToLUMt. Oma

THE CRISIS EXPECTED.

JAPANESE ADVANCING.

Cloalnn in on Pekln to Strike tha Final
Blow.

The advance guard of the Japanese army
baa croaacd the Ynlu river and formed a new

;aoi. A buttle I believed to be imminent
The oriala of the China-Japn- war it looked

'or within the next 10 days or two weoka by
lioe most Intoreeted and beat Informed on
hecoiitet. The leuntlonanf the two voun-rle- a

are expecting dally to bear that thn do-ll-

battle haa been foutrtit. This la baaed
n the fact that tho Japnnean have leen

tradtially eloaiiiK in around I'ekln, nnd the
nvadltiR army la eompellwl by force of

to'atrlke tholr blow at once or
lot at all. The Intenae cold which comet on
tbotit the middle of October makes thil Im-

perative.
The Japaneae climate it very mild even In

winter and the Japanese troops are iiupre.
pared for the rlicorous climate about l'ekin
which la due within two wocka. The
Chinese look upon this aa ono of their de-

fenses and the Japanese appreciate that It
compels them to concent rnte their campaign
for this year into tbe next few weeks, and, If
possible, dnys. Vor that reason Ihey are ex-

pected to make heroic efforts to decide tha
coutest at once.

A dispatch from Shnnsbni any Hint Trine
Kurif. the emperor'a uncle, who was recent,
ly called from retirement to take tbe position
of president of tbe Tsontf I.I Vamen, and the
presidency of the admiralty, and to whom
was entrusted the conduct of the war with
Japnn, remains In IV kin. wheto he la occu-
pied with providing delenses for the capital.
II', is. however, in telephonic communication
with Viceroy I.I H'intf Chang, who I at Tien
Tsln. I.I Hang t'hniitf boa aent another body
of H.OIO men well armed and passably well
drilled to I'ekln. Hi bert regiments remain
at Tleu Tsin. 4.000 rides were landed at
Taku from n Hamburg steamer last week.

A dispatch Irorn Tleu Tain snys that tha
Japanese are pursuing the campaiii towards
Moukden cautionsly and are iivuidinff any
dashing enterprises. Their eruisera are
closely wati'liinit the Chinese fleet In tbe gulf
of I'e Chi M. The dispatch adds that fugi-

tives from I'lng Vang describe the Jnpauesa
tactics as most scientitle wliile their weapons
are perfect. On the other hand the Chinese
operations are said to be conducted In anti-- l

jatinl faNhioii, and there la considerable dls
nureement among the Chlnosn generals. The
Jap.moe are gaining the sympathy of the
Corean population by paying for their sup-
plies and maintaining atrict discipline. Ihe
dispatch with the statement that tho
admiral ol the Trench fleet bos arrived.

A diHiitti'h from lt,rlin saxstlmtthe uego-tlon-n

with the l ulted Hlalea with a view to
the Joint protection of their subjects In China
are snid to be much advanced by tliu Anglo-Frenc- h

itKreeinent on the subjnet, nnd a gen-

eral entente may shortly b ecctel. The
dispatch suya that Austria has enlnwtej the
pro.ectiou of her sulijeets in China to

NEWSY GLEANINGS.
Jai-a- has four Fluid Marshals.
rcAi'i: has been restored in H tytl.
Tiir foreign hop crop Is tery large.
CuoLrr.A is raging throughout Itussio.
The South Is selling corn to the West.
Gold Is accumulating In tha Treasury.
Tnic Ealtlo Canal waa officially opened.
Ohio f second in tbe production ot pig

Vtifiaox haa bocoma plentiful In tha Lon- -
don market.- -

Aoitatios for a separate Tolith Kingdom
haa revived In Oerinuny.

TnR Treasury Department Is purjtloJ to
knoiv how to kenp Ibpior out of Aluska.

Soi'tii Dakota's wheat croo, now being
thrashed, Is estimated at 31.001,000 bushels.

BTrprxTS ol Prlneelon Colloije formally
dwlded to abolish basing iu nil its forms.

Tiir colle-j- football aenson has generally
optmitd. Harvard refuses to moot Prince-
ton.

Dears are plentler this year in the Maine
nnd Adirondack woods than for some time
back.

FAn.trsH. who buy their own seed wiieat,
nro now paying flity ccnia n bushel for tho
very best.

Nw fortllliTationa are to ba erected In
rmisacoln Harbor, Florida, ut a cost of
91.000.000.

Umtki Statf.s marshals In Kentucky have
hngifed 120 moonhhlucrs a trie reiult of alx
mouths' work.

Corros in general looks better than ever
known lu Texas, and n crop of 2,31)0.000
bale Is predicted.

A srw celibate order of laymen of thn
1'rotcstant Episcopal Church has been insti-
tuted In Mew York.

Tbahdiis Ktcvexm's will bns bn d,

at Harrishurjr, Tenn., after tweuty-sl- x

year' litigation.

It Is estimated that thn watermelon eron
of Oeorcla yielded the Hlnta from 43O0,O(h?
to 750,(00 this year.

The Chinese soldier la paid off oncn a
month. He gets t4, out of wnioU ho has to
buy liis food and clothing.

The Southern Kxposltlon, which Is to be
hold in lUltimore In 1SU7, will involve an
expenditure of 15,009,000.

Oovxbnmknt oftlcliils are favorably con-
sidering the scheme to have mall transport!
In large cities by street cars.

Tbe averauu dally expenditure of tha
Japanese Government in connection with
tho war la estimated at 1130,000.

Fifties tarmera of Guilford. N. C., who
escorted four Mormon missionaries out of
tbe country have been acquitted.

Is Warsaw. Toland, the houses In which
cholera exists are ourned without the
iormailty of removing tbe patients.

llsri'BUCANs gained enough votes In the
Connecticut town elections to el not the next
Governor without recourse to the Legisla-
ture.

The Minnesota Hallway Commission baa
mail a reduction In grain rates of fifteen per
cent. It la feared three roads may be bank-
rupted.

A vsw telephone is about to be brought
oat in New York City to compote with th
present monopoly, nud will make reutals t'i
a month.

MinirAL schools after European models
have been opened in China this yeur. Thn
tnatrantloa lor the present will be given lo
English. 1

It Ulan Anarchiata.
There has been a renewal ot anaroblstlo

at Milan. An Infernal machine baa
been found ou the window Bill of the police
barracks. A lighted fuse was attached.
Several arrests have tieeu made. According
to tbe Home "Chlsclotte" tlie police have
discovered an anarchistic plot extending over
the whole of Italy, and organized by Albany,
tho notorious anarchist.

Barer Bnow Storm. . ,

Reports from various parts of Eastern
South Dakota and tha western part ot Minne-
sota are to tbe effect that a sever snow storm
prevailed 8unday,aooompaaled by high winds
and heavy rains. Tbe snow fall at Huron, o.
D., was heavy and lasted for three hours,
whll west and north of that city th storm
waa even mora severe. This Is th first snow
ot tha season.

ItrmarkaMe Petrifaction.
A 'remarkable caae of petrifaction

wai discovered when the body of
Solomon Kreppna. was exhumed lo
Taylor's Cemetery, near Hrownsvllle,
Ta., for removal to another grave-
yard. The grave was near tho fence
which eeparatca the cemetery from
the national pike, and it Is supposed
that water percolating- - through the
limestone road bed had kept the body
covered with a calcareous solution.
The clothing- - was found well pre.
served, although the burial took place
eight years ago. Tho hair and beard
were crisp and felt like threads of
glass. The body was entirely turned
to stone, and so hard that smart
blows with a pick made no

Kxploslon of n Meteor.
A large meteor rxplided near NevcMink

Station, l'cnn. It came from thn east, an I

when near thn earth there was n crash which
shook buildings a mile away. Th meteor
wnt tapering off to a tall with a
atreak ol lire benlnd it.

MAWKliTH.
riTTKRlIMi.

(THE WROI.ESAl.t: I'HK tS ASK OIVI Dtl.Ow)

Uraln, Hour and Feed.
WHEAT No' 1 Ited M M

No. 'J lied M A4
COKN-S- o. a Yellow, ear... fill 60

High Mixed, ear IV7 6
So. 2 Yellow, shelleil AO t'.0

OATS- - No. 1 White Mil', :

So. a WhKe 5 :

No. 3 White :u .Ho

Mixed m 34
RYE -- No. 1 M 64

No. 'i Western, new B'i 68
FLOl'lt- - Fancy Winter pat. 3 t',5 n 75

Fancy Spring patents 50 .170
Fancy straight Winter a 75 S 00
XXX liakers '2 50 '2 7f
Hve flour 3 10 3 'il

HAY-Un- led No. 1 Tlmy... 11 25 11 50
llaled, No. a Timothy .... IS 00 II CO

Mixed Clover 10 50 II 00
Tlmothv from country.... 14 00 15 00

FEF.D No. 1 Wh Md, ton.. 17 00 17 50
So. 2 White Middlings.... ltl 00 16 60
Urown Middlings 15 50 ltl 00
llran. bulk 14 50 15 00

STIIAW-Wh- eat 5 00 A '25
Oat 5 All oil

Dairy I'rmtnrta.
BCTTF.lt - Elgin Creamery. 2 20

Fancy Creamery 24 23
Fancy Country IIoll It
I.ow grade and cooking... 12 15

CHEESE -- Ohio, new 10 III1

New York, new II
WisoouHln Swiss I.I 1.1',
I.imburger, new make. .. . tl :i'4

t rulrnnd egelHttles.
A1TI.EH-Fanc- y, Vbl.l.... 2 7" M 00
itlt.rES- -

Coiicoids, 10-l- b basket. . . II 15
do b basket... n 10

IT.AtHF.- S-
Faucy per bu 1 73 2 00
Choice per bu 1 25 1 50

I'E A US -
Dutrhos, per Mil 2 50 3 f0
Seckelstier bbl .1 30 4,'ltl

H.l'MS- -
I'amsons per bu 2 30 2 73
Green gages jwr bu 1 50 1 73
l.argb blue, per bu I 20 1 40
I 'runes, per bu 1 75 '2 00

DEANS screened per bu 1 40 1 60
Lima, lb 6

Potatoes -
Etna State, on track, bu.. CO 5
From store, bn ... '). -- ",0,

CABliAG- E-

Honie grown, bbl 75 1 00
ONIONS

Yellow, per bu 40 60

1'oultry, l:tv.
Live Chickeus, V pair CO On f 60
Spring Chickens 25 Ml
I.lve Diiuks, V pair 40 45
Dressed Ducks. V lb 10 .

Dressod Chickens, lb. mix 12 1 4 g
" " young solistt 14 15

Dressed Ttirken, f lb II 12
EGGS - Ta. and Ohio fresb.. 10 17
EE ATI! Kits -

Extra I.lve Geese, V lb 63 60
No. 1 Ex. Live Geese, rUl) 41 45
Couutry, large, packed.... ;13 40

Blls'elluiieoiia.
SEEDS - Clover, 62 lbs l! 00 6 25

Tlmothv, prime 2 75 2 Mil

lllue tiftth 1 40 1 60
HAGS .Country mixed 1

HONEY White Clover 17 1

Iiuckwheut 12 1:1

MAI'I.E SYltCP - New 75 loo
CI DEll -- Country, sweet. bill. 6 00 6 50

CINCINNATI.
FLOril f '2 63 6 4 00
WHEAT - No. '2 Ibid 61
ItYE No. 2 .. 52
CORN -- Mixed 53 54
OATS 31
EGOS u
blTTF.lt -- Ohio creamery. . lit 24

I'liu.Ain i rm a.
Fi.orn a so 4 00
WHEAT So. 2 lied 54 65
CORN - No. 2 Mixed 67 6H

OATS - No. 2 White 36
1ICTTE It -- Creamery, extra. 2t
EGG- S- Pu. rlrsta 20

MH lOIIK,
FI.OUH-Tate- nts 1 "0 4 15
WHEAT-N- o. a Red 54 M
RYE -- State 5:1

t OHN-N- o. 2 64 50
OA IS -- While Western 32
DLTI Ell -- Creamery 25
EGGS-State- nud I'euu 21

Cattle Market Itrixirts.

It'nH'eore Kilil ill Hurt ihiurm tin- - irriijIU.
l.vQH art mid at twl ireiijlil, llml in 20 ;er vent
(ijrutrillly) off from lirr irriqht. Slmrp (ire
tijiU ijrinm, that in lift irrnjlU or milhmyoff.

VeiUral Stitch tinlt 1'ittnlitirtj, I'iu

t a i ri.t.
Extra, 1.460 to l.COOIb & 60r3 7 J
Prime, 1.300 to 1.4tnit 4 70ra 3 25
Good, l.aO'J to 1,300 It 4 tOf 4 N5
Tidy, 1.050 to 1.160th 4 00 ra 4 25
Fair, M00 to 1,000th 3 OOfr'3 40
Common, 70j to W,oolb 3 00 a ou

Hooa,
Heavy Philadelphia 6 60r.3 73
Common to fair Yorkers mid pigs 5 25ra 5 40
Grosser 6 OOfe 3 25
Roughs and staga 4 00$ 5 23

SUKKI.
Prime, 05 to I OOlh 8 00 3 25
Good, S3 to With a 60C 2 UO

Fair, 70 to SOIh 1 73 2 00
Common. 65 to 701b 1 00ft 1 NO

Spriug Lamb 2 6()ra 60
Veal Calves. , (i 7 00
Heavy calves , fc4 0J

Chicago Cattl- e- Prices were about steady
at l.00r.20 for natives; 1.60(4 4.50 for
westerns and 4)1.25(0 3.23 for Texana. Hogs

There were soatterlng sales to shippers at
better than 4)5. 23, but almost th entire sup-
ply sold under 4)3.25. That figure brought
good heavy bogs; indeed very descent stud
sold nt 45. Th bulk of tbe sales to packers
were at 4)4.SO 5.00; poor rough and mixed
told as low as 4)4.504.00. Hbep- - Notwith-
standing liberal reoelpts. the market Is In
better snap. Cuolc lambs sold higher and
choice westerns brought from & to 10 eenta
more; quotations ran from 75c to 3.25 ft I
sbaop and from 1.50 to 4.95 for lamb.

Cincinnati. Hogs weak at 4)4.23A6.20. C .
tie strong at 4t'2.O0(t'4.Ta. Sheep strong at
75v3.75i Laniba steady nt 4)1.763.73.

Hot Slender Thread.
Many a love affair which promised

to go on smoothly to the end has been
broken off by a mere trlf!e, said Mrs.
Itotherwell. An unbecoming gown
may wreck a girl's hopes, a haty
word or act ruin a man's chances of
success. You remember Fred Clark?
lie Is a good fellow, though perhaps
not tho bravest In the world. Last
summer I Introduced him to one of
my guests, and ho took a great fancy
to her. of course I did everything
In my power to throw them together,
and among other things gave a buck-boar- d

party. They sat together on
th-- ) back teat and were getting along
finely. He had reached the point
where he told her he could not live
without her, when the read took an
abrupt turn, and the whistle of an
approaching train sounded. It seemed
right upon us, thotuh il really was
on the other side of the hill. Well,
he flew out on one side of the wagon
and she out on the other, and when
we turned R ound to look for theni
they had dlsappeaicd. One of the
bnys Jumped out and helped her back
Into the wagon, and some one res.
cued him, but she was o Indignant
to think that ho had Jumped without
caring what became of her that he
hardly spoke to him ngaln. Ni you
see that match was spoiled, Then
there was Maud Atherton. A young
man who had lieendevoted to her for
lome months Invited her to Join a
yachting party. She determined not
to run the risk of being henslck, so as
a preventive measure, Dmk any
amount of smelling salt, lemons and
ather things with her, and to crown
ill, wore several mustard plasters.
She was not seasick, but presently
she I ogan to suffer agonies from the
plasters, and though she smiled and
tried to look natural she squirmed and
twitched In a manner fearful to bo-hol-

Of rourse her companion
noticed her apparent restlessness.
He said nothing, hut after that day
(he knew him no more, lie after-
wards declared that she was the
most nervous girl he ever saw
Just twitching all the time and he
had mi Intention of marrying a
woman on the verge of nervous

So ou see what trilles will
lircuk young love's slcuder thread.

I. vlty Out or IMoce.
One of the natlmal vicet of the

American people is lcvity--th- e un-
healthy Uality which, in couliadis
liiii'tioti to honest and wholoMia.e
caietv or humor, turns all serious
things to ridicule, ami undermine
tho (,ualit its of earnestness and of
respect for real distinction.

A person reading tho debates In
Congress or in the .tato Legislatures
must sometimes wonder whether the
most Influential debater is not he
who t an make his fellow-member- .)

laugh the oftenest with humorous
trivialities

Iu a recent delate, a member, who
was arguing against the appo.nt-men- t

of certain federal officers from

titer were to rcrve, said that he op-
posed such appointments because ho
was fond of watermelons, and he was
afraid that if "any more men were
sent West irom Ceorgla there would
not lie enough aHc-hodie- d persons
left there to harvest the watermelon
crop."

At this the house laughed. It may
have served well enough as a joke,
hut it was hardly to he accepted as
an argument in favor ot the point
which he was urging.

Many deflates consist largely of
such joUvs, bandied back and forth
bet ween members. There Is a gen-

eral i aviir of vtilcisin and insincerity
about such contests, not of real wit,
but of idle levitv as If the member
did not choose to lake the pulilic
business as a serious matter at all.

Such a tone on the part of out
legislative debates Is a most unfor-
tunate matter. The gund rltien Is
not evnlcal abut the public business.
He knows that seriousness, sincerity
and earnestness are the prime virtues
of the nubile servant

tiiurdliig Mouse News.
In California there Is a prune or-

chard of oer '1,000 acres.

2w ir' v':---fe-

KNOWLEDGE
Brinjrs comfort and Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tito many, who live 1 let-
ter than others und enjoy life more, with
lebg expenditure, by more promptly
adnptimr tlio world's liest prou-.v-- to
tho needs of iiliysleal licing, will attest
the value to Willi of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced lu tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

IU excellence is duo to its presenting
iu tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref resiling und truly
beneficial proix'rtics of it erfcct lax
ative; effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling enlds. headache and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on tho Kid-
ney, Liver und llowels without weak
ening them and it is pt rfectly freo from
every objectionable uubstanee.

Syrup of Fig is for sale by all drug
gist's iu 30c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is print! on everv
package, also the nume, Syrup of Viga.
and being well informed, you will uui
accept tuy substitute if oflered.

Absolutely
Pure
"I regard the Royal linking JWdcr as the

best manufactured and in the market."

Aulhcr ij "Ci'WMi n .Wi.v in tiir JI, usrhiiid."

l.rttiiiK Nrrious.
A volunteer hitm tight took place

recently In hmtlanii. liming the re.
treat, a Scot h volunteer, in scram-
bling throiikfli some bushes, siu k
fast In a heil.'c. One of the advanc-
ing foe, socing tho situation for a
joko came toward the unfortunate
volunteer at full charito, with his
bayonet Uxcd and a ferocious look on
his face. The poor fellow In the
hedue, seeing the threalenlnu aspect,
of affairs, I awlcd out ut tin; top of
his vol c: Hand on, you Idiot;
dinnu you ken it s only in fun?"

few

k--

HUDS,
btitls,

woman-hood- ,
require nc

wisest catp. To
be beautiful
charming

all
implies

period
woman is

especially sens-
itive,

troubles,
which

life,

1
11 lb, headache, backache, and mrvmi

ttlrbances, or general health not y

the judicious use of
employed. Dr. Tie;
tiou is the best restorative tonic and nerv-
ine ut this time. The condition
results its use. spe-
cially iudicutcd for those weak-
nesses nnd derangement that nfllict

nt one another. You
find Hint the woman who has faithfully
used the " Prescription is the pictuic ol
health, she nnd she fftls urll.

catanbhl inflammation, in chronic dis-
placements common to women, tin
are symptoms of backache, diiucs
fmntitiif. henring disot-dcre-

stomach, moodiness,
tlie trouble is Hurely dispelled ami the
sulTcrer brought to health and Kul'd
spirits.

" WOMAN'S ILLS."
Mhs W. Dates, of

I'll. I. nil l')Hltull CO.,
t'ttio, tvtitcs:

" A years ao I
tonk Doctor I'ierce'a
latoritr I'resiTiplion.
wliu h Ii.im Iwen n icrral

i.eiit me. I am in
eneellent lieallh now.
i hi that every wo-nu-

wlui im truubletl
with 'women's ills,'
will try tlie t'rcarrin-tio- n

and he bruehlvd
I lliivr "

Ol.,

yniitiK wo-
rm n just cnU'tiiiK
tbe thiols of soci-
ety or

I

and
t h r y

must have perfect
health, with

a elcur
skin, rosy chicks,
biik'ht eyes und
i;otid spirits. At
this the
yotttiir

and ninny
nervous

continue
through
tu,. .

tr

the
shotili .

Tierce's bavotitc .

best bodily
from It's a

.delicate

period or II

uvll
In

where tc
ot

down sensations,
fatigue, tc ,

back

K.

Ik tu

'
aa Mhs lurr.s.

1 SuccossfuMy Protccutcs Claims.
!.t Priiinavl Kinini UN jvnuiou hut ran.

m Jyi i n i.it , iauljtul;i uhiii, i.i.ui, .tl iut r.

MONEY made in WALL ST.
II. M. Ill A K X

lti.;ilway, N. V.

Society

it

medicine
,,.

wai

Kunkor Si II in -
W it lur iMir h'tttT

i',v,crKA,';MA,tK', fxitrniiu.ti.niI V 1 h.l J rnml ml ) v it to pun iiiiit'iln
i.f liivs tiilnii forhivrtilitii iif.nt huh l"i-- t

a .4ii m. I'M nlrk ti'r akhKI.i.. jiiNtii.ii

1 LL1HIS nHtllr All Ulit ItllS.
1 Beat t oiwta kjluj. Twk Ul. lie

IL

In titu. HiL4 by oniviftat
MgMiiy..aisiTs

i3

V tilteitltiK Sugar,
The process of whitening suar

was never known until a hen walked
through a clay puddle and then
strayed Into the. sutrar house. Her
tracks were, of courst, left, in the
tiiles of suirar. autl when it was no-
ticed that the spots where she hail
stepped were whiter than the rest,
the process of bleaching suifar with
clav was adoutcd.

Fashions are
but for them.

not made by fools,

W. L. Douglascunr hthi hit.
Vw dnVLaNOIQUUSINOi

5.
RtNCMi NAMEU-t- CAir.

4..3.P FINE CAlf

ccrjQ row caiAiooui-- .

MASS.
You can aavo manor by wearing the

V. I,. Douslaa 63. OO Hhoe.
- -tleaaaa

. ih a.i sn prl--

. V, waicb imiir I you sgalnat SUih rr,,n"
.... Bild,lle,an't ir.ni. Our aliuea a iia
1 Vk In style, ir fltilnar and wearlnf'V h.iva thm a'.ld i.rjrwhira at I iwr r prl.tl ""

the alne rlen Oian anv other eiake. Takn l,aub
tlliit,.. If your i!cl, r eam.i't aicv'1 yo-i-

, woean.

Tli "MNKNI'" jrptl IWnt n1 Mnt F'tnnml.
I'MlUri Miil rnflw w.trn. thry r iiiIh t.f tintrlntii, Ufth mim iitiiniifstl Mhlit hltU, tiirIUr i ni mil llVk.Mda'ivi hr kihil

ihttt nt utll, wviir writ ani - tf'i A t tnt
i ulUiimr J nt I'airiul I'litli Itr 1 inty Ki

(VliK
stnrl TolUr trxl Cuff ,v for Hi

I'tmin. Sttin hi lr mul hii. A.l lfi-- si
HFVrU.sIIU.F. I.Alt (ViMI'ANY,

T7 KraUikhn HI , NfW Ynrh. Rilhy tt., rWaloo

I
for any

"1000 "
UIXIU "

Heat Una of PortnMa-an- Ma- -

cbioaa avar made. Drlil B to I a Incbaa In cllama-tnr- .

all cl,ttia. Mnuntuil and Down Iflai hlnaa.
Htimni and Moras Powar. Self Pumping Toola fui
ahsliow walla. Jt4ipa tnola for lurga and duas
wrlla ntnte aixa and depth you want to drtlL
LOOMIS A. Tiffin, Ohio.

3I

i

I.K'th, fiimrtpaiB,
xtTTvrn Uilti tii

1'ittli'Jil 'iuihI .iI vaiiltaat!
nt t i '! t o I I i liful; ImI Inntit-nr- i

1lilr4 MiMr ir ilnll. I ( NI lllifll rtlif ..m V

irriU'tj; rtJii tint! Vt"lrrn f.Mtfitn(;; , nitiurv
0'iii'iH'l ritirit. t; Ik Innr it.irv loui'i , ftic.
NO U 't ION. r'll uii O'lliilnr.l foi
roittufi n t sttinfrnl. , I, r t idi mm
t 1,1 )!l s 4', ( MM v. rr.
lt iif. t' WiiUfiinuiMiiMirifi,
,OM.;Iliklt N w i"rk

CORDOVAN,
F f

&KANGARC1

$3.WP0LICE.3SOLts.
4?5j2.W0RKINGMEN

2.i.?B0YSSCH0CliHBE3.
LADIES

WL-DOUQUA-

BROCKTON,

J

mm

lAiri Drilling Machines
WELL depth.

NYMAN,

nENSiONAv,Va?..Vu:!r:f.V: EftSTMflN

DEEP

COLLEGE

SPECULATE
hrm

n ii w I
I lir l ow

I'lll
f till i hU'

Inry t r n r in ur: nrip-i- 'm 'In'U in is
btiiurul ou $ih in truin k iu bfiirfll l nil
tli1 ni1aiirr jhih- if inm;)!' .ci'ila- n. tii

..mi fit- - tMN.kl. l M.i Ii.i.t'
WINKI-i- at l I.'MHII IV, IU 1,4 A hl .lj(U.

V N L ii

Dollars or Kicks
for women, according to whether thy do, or don't

do, their washing in a sensi!;le way. It they ii-.-

Pearlinc, it means (qood, hartl ilnllars saved.
r'carune is economy. .u mat ruinous

rubbing that makes you buy liiit-n- s

and llannels twice as often as you
need to, is spared, to say nothing ol

your time and labor.
See the troubles that women have to endure with

other ways of washing. There's that hard, wearing-ou- t

rub, rub, rub, or the danger of ruining things with
acids if vou trv to make it easy. VVashinj' with Pcarhnc is
absolutely safe.
Q.-- J Itiaieii and tome unscrupulous grocers will tell you this ii s g'sxl
OCliU' i "the same as Pearlinc." IT'S FALSE I'earline is never peddled.

it Back tiii! "sr" tfcvU'X1:
HA Fair Face Uay Prove a Foul Bargain." Marry a

) Plain Girl if She Uses

SA POLIO


